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To the Editor,
In this period of the COVID-19 pandemic, thousands of
health schools have bolted into action to maintain theoretical
learning activities. With the help of information technology
and pedagogical sectors, online manuals and guides are
being created so that professors and students have access to
them in real-time. The field of medicine has not been any
different. Electronic platforms, video conferencing rooms,
and social media are being used for daily teaching purposes.
Electronic educational platforms are the official mediums
that educational institutions present as an alternative to face-
to-face activities (1).
In theory, we have been able to adapt these practices for
teaching medicine. However, the title of this text (‘‘I am
having trouble keeping up with virtual teaching activities’’) stems
from a recurring complaint, and it elicits a deep reflection on
whether we, professors and students, are capable of assimi-
lating extensive knowledge in a short period while remodel-
ing the entire education system.
We know that medical programs involve several theore-
tical, laboratory, and clinical training components. This
training is traditionally conducted in person, especially labo-
ratory and clinical activities. The support and follow-up
provided by teachers to students for theoretical and practical
aspects of laboratory and clinical activities are fundamental
for successful learning. However, how can one hold the
student’s attention with only virtual theoretical classes?
A technique widely used for self-directed learning is the
inverted classroom model (ICM). In this blended-learning
method, the self-directed learning phase (individual phase)
precedes the classroom-instruction phase. Furthermore, in
one of the ICMs being used in these circumstances, learn-
ing takes place in small groups in problem-based-learning
scenarios. However, generally, these methodologies were
first used virtually and subsequently applied in the class-
room, and with a small group (2). Transferring these
methodologies to a larger group of students requires more
professors, computer technicians, and equipment. The finan-
cial positions of medical schools vary considerably world-
wide. Particularly for digital medical teaching, the whole slide
imaging systems are relatively expensive, in addition to the
need for a good hardware structure. Moreover, in many
schools, these changes were not proposed at all.
As part of social distancing measures, professors have
had to relocate their classes and other activities, including
research practices and clinical care, to online platforms in a
short time, but not all of it is feasible. In many countries, such
teaching through virtual platforms has raised several
difficulties, including the quality and speed of internet
services and overload on some platforms in use. This unique
moment in the history of humanity provokes different reflec-
tions. Analyzing the projections of the transmission dyna-
mics of the novel coronavirus in the absence of effective
preventive measures, a recent study predicts the need for
prolonged or intermittent isolation and social distancing
measures until 2022 (3). We are aware of the expertise of
medicine professors. Currently, in order to maintain the
quality of online medical education, efforts must be devoted
to investing in appropriate equipment and personnel.
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